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Thonk you for your letter and cljpplnr,s. They ore interestinp;. l h,1ve come 
tn t.hj nk I lt11t. 1.-hr>i:,;P sorts of r evjews aud commentaries, usually t wo or even 
th r <·:•' r ernovcs from the events and the p0oplc~ lnvol.v~d, usua.11 y tell ruor-e 
.:iboui. tbe wri 1:1:in; than the events or the people t.he_y ure discussinp;, «nd 
:.h•~i1 j n t.-, 1·,:;i, 1 k'\, in t.lwt, it. seems 1,o me. For Lh.:t'l reoson l look fon1crd 
to E,eein0 your revi.ew iJnd hope you wiJ.J ,-emember to sr~nd me 1..1 copy , pl8as\:'. 
A r:ood pu l of rn i nP buru p8d i n-1,o lluxb n t the Fnmkfort Hook Fair nnd II llf.h 
w.:i·. i)(·;;o vppvrenLJy incensed tlt lllnn 's ' foq-i;iveness' of the A.1,!M and its 
m<>mb,:!rc .. JI. yo11 li11d 1;he Ub~.:;~irvPr review l 'd be glvd Lo see it . llow lonr, 
,v;n 11,:is l I,':' Can yo11 d.:i t8 i L, w1d I 'JJ probobJ y be nble to find ii, in the 
] i hr ,iry .lwre. 

l had never hei:lrd that P.l.ue Eye& was in Czecholsovukiu. Indeed I 've heo.rd 
nothing of him since 1965: hove you? 

J huve 11eurd from Andrj es du Tait. l have given him some generol help liy 
r<o?f•:!rri.ng to books r.1nd ideos he might. flnd useful, ond also c:ommenti.llf; 
p,,:.,nc-:'rally on the elh0'3 and climnte of 1-he Cape-> j n the 1960s wh1c11 he 
~;eewed not Lo know obout. I think be's a genuine student, thoup;h I 've hac.l no 
cont;:,,ct. wi th or· Hord from Vundy ubout him . BuL there j.s something u.hout 
his JetV:!rs tbnl. mal;es me uneosy: he wanted to know nu.mes owl purposes and 
niso ubout fomliny,. l uvoid.ed c.rny detailed comment on the loLter motters. 1 
enclo·;:;e rat hr::r bad photocpies of the m;iin correspondence. I daresay you'll 
no,, ll/-\Trn~ wj th much of wbi)t I huve written, but 1 djd not wunt to be drnwn 
inln dC't-,:lil abou-f. the Ami. There ls still damap;e th.1t co.n bP done wilh thut 
-=.;art of i11Corm,,lion, l think. f },ope I 'vp not sai.d too much Dr.;.. it l•,,. 

Lunch would be wonderfol. I 'll p;eL in touch when I next p1o.n to b<? in 
London. 

Yours 


